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CI-TAPTER LXXIX~

~dnACT declaring l’VyalujIng Creek a public

Highway.
Sealon1. E it enaéjedby the Senateand

Houfe of Repreferttativesof the
Commonwealthof Pen:~fylvania,in General 4s-
senthly met, and it is bert-by enaCtedby the au-

Part ofWya- thority qf thefame, That all that partof Wya—
Iufingcreckdc- lufmg creek, fituatebetweenthemouth thereof
claredapublic andPicket’smill, neartheforksoflaid creek,be-

andthefameis herebydeclaredapublic highway
for the paffageof boats and rafts, and it thall
and maybe lawful for perfonsdefirousof ufing
thenavigationof faid creek, to removeall na~
tural and artificial obftru&ions; and to ere&.
fuch hopes and locks at the mill dams now.
built asmaybe neceffaryfor thepafTageof boats
andrafts: Provided, Suchflopes andlocks Ihall
be fo conftru&edas not to injure the works of
laid dams.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprof~ntathves

JOHN STEELE~Speaker
of the Scnate.

•APPR0vED—thefourthdayof April, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXX.
4n ACT to author2/ethe Inhabitantsof Gambrja

Countyto elcctwith the Inhabitantsof Somer-
Jet County.

Seaion i E it enacted by ih~~Senateand
Hoz~/eof Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennjylvania, in General /ls-
..cembly



r ~
--semb~ymet, andit is herebyenactedby theautho-
rity of thefame, That the inhabitantsof Cam- Inhahitant~of

,bria county thall ele& with the inhabitantsofCanibria t~c-
Somerfetcounty for membersof Federaland

- StateLegiflatures,and alfo for county officers,~‘it1i Sonierft1t

until Laid countyfhall be organifed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Repre/entatives.

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
of the Senate.

•API’RovED—thefourthdayofApril, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governop

• of the Commonwealthof PenJ?/j’lvania.

CHAPTER LXXXI.

A~nACT declaringPartsof the BranchesofPine
creek, In the Counties of T~ogaand Potter,
pub/icHighways.

Se&ion i. E. it enaCted by the Senate and
Houfe of Repre/entativesof the

Commonwealthof Pènnfylvania,in General As-
~emblymet, ai~dit is herebyenaCtedby the au/ho-Part of Pine
rity of thefame,Thatfrom andafter the paffingcrcel~cc

1
I~r~d

of this a&, theweit branchof Pinecreekfrom ~ ~
1

b~

the third fork, in the countyof Tioga, to the
forks at theElk-Lick, in the countyof Potter,
and alfo the faid third fork from its mouth to
Morris’s marfh, in the faid county of Tioga,
Ihall be, and thefame arc herebydeclaredto
be public highways,for thepaffageof boatsand
rafts, andit ihall andmaybe lawful for the in-
habitants, and othersdefirous of ufing the na-

vigation


